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A "HOWLING" SUCCESS.
"Right this way, folks. Win a heeoo-tee-ful Spanish shawl for a dime."
And the Miners tried their luck.
L.me after dime was raked int" the
pot of the enthused Junior s. Now and
then a sh awl was won.
"RigH thi" way, folks. Try your
luck, and win a raffle tickel for ,
"le." And many Miners triecl
their luck. Nickel after nickel was
pu t on the n U'I11 bers,
Ni'Cke,1 after
nickel was raked into the pot of the
enthused Juniors. Now and then a
raffle ticket wa s won.
"Come on, folks. Let's try this oldfa;-hioned co rn game, There's a winner every time. I call the numb er,
you find it on your ca rd. That's all
you ha\ e to do. Yes, sir, ,iust find
the number as I call them." Now and
then a numb e r was found.
Hey! hey! How that forty-niner
dance drew the cl"owd! Gene Murphy
2r.d his Missourians supplied the red
hot music. And wa3 it red hot? Ju o,t
a k a Minzl'. Ol1ilyfi \" e~entsa dJnc.:!,
but oh, the ni cke ls that were raked ; n ,
Did the Miners freqc:,ent "The Yellow Dog Saloon'?" And how! With
one foot parked on the old brass (?)
l ai l and a glass of hard (?) cider
in hi s hand, what Miner cou}dn't
be con'tented? And how those boys
did tear into those bal'bequed s,a ndw:ches. That Ch ink cook surely knew
ibis barbeque.
Ed Watson and his g'ambl'ing den
\I a s never w:,thout a cu;:tomer. The
dite clicked and Ed hauled in the
money.
Tommy Dover acted as
bouncer and assi&tan~ dice shaker . Ed
and Tommy took turns-and i,t SlEe
kept the Miners guessing.
Such howling! Such sales talk! One
would think it was a "s,ailors" co nvention.
The evening wor~ on and on, 'til
a't lasot the time came for the awarding of prizes. H. Oliver Scheer W :13
the little man with the big J1lo3gan - n~nued

on page 8

Her e it is folks, green but great,
"The Freshman Editi,o n of the Missouri Minel'." This issu,e is published
exclusively by M. S. M.'s favorites,
the class of '32. The regular hardworking staff of the "Miner" has
rested peacefully for the pas,t week
while your "wearers of the proverbial green" turned correspondent and
took the opportunity to knock everybody in general around the campus.
It is true that a few noteworthy
individuals were missed but little iml_artiallity was shown by your ruthless staff. 'vVe are very ~Ol'l'y that
we could not find more about our
deal' friends, the Sophs, 'bt.:.t they do
so little of importance, except yell at
your freshmen from Norwoo,d Hall on
Thur~,day mornings, that t hey e ~,c ap
ed t.he vigil eye of our correspondents.
The members of the staff takes
gl'eat plide in this issue and hopes
to establish a fitting precedent for
freshman classes of the future to
follow .
Th announcement of this issue
came as a surprise to the staff, but
in the short intervening ti me, they
have responded splend:dly and have
worked diligntly to make this copy
a rucces£.
v; e may ha\'e made some mistakes
and if we did please l'emember that
all of us are not perfect and that
all boql-ets and brickbat3, if addr es~
ed pro ~e rly to the editor will }'E'(eive hi s prompt and courteous attention.
TOMLINSON PLACED AS CENTER
ON M. C. A . U . Al.L-STAR ElOTBALL TEAM.
Hassler F~!Ibark on Second Team.

"Oh [,nk" Tomlinso n, stellar center of the Golden 'vVave el even , was
cho~en fo!' the center positi o n on t'F;
mythi cal all star team of the Mi sContinued on pa;ge twC'.
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FROSH LOSE ANNUAL
CLASSIC TO SOPHS.
Our freshmen gridiron warriors
seemed to have for.gotten that this is
Freshman Week amd neaTly ruined
the festivities by dll'opping the annual
cIa sic last Saturday afternoon,·by
the score of 12-0.
The posters around the campus>
stated that the results of this game
may influence the time , when our
,gTeen caps can pas" into oblivion and
we sincerely
hope that our good
Senior Co uncil may grant us, fo'l' a
Christma,s present, the honor oil'
weal';ng modern head"gear again.
Kelley and Tuttle completely ru,ined the day for us . These two sop.homore backs played a great game and
di vided the honors in scoring a touchdown apiece. Ford and Gallemore
also took some honors and played a
:bang-Uip game. If it were not for
these two ends the freshman defense would have slumped co,mpletely. Moore played well at guard while
Hale took plenty of punishment at
center.
Except for the two sensational
run s by Kelley and Tuttle there was
]'ttle ground gaining during the
conte,t but what the game lacked in
ground gaining it made up in punting, Kelley and Williams kept up a
contill'u,ous exchange of punts and
many of them ranged up to 65 yards.
The e boys will be heard from next
The first half was merely an exchange of these punts and the ) al -.! l1la ,ned in the center of the field
11'O S t of the time. At the end of f oe
i- ' ~ ' ~l perio d the count was evened
at 0-0 and remained so until late in
th e fourth quarter when the before
n- An t ioned Kelley and Tuttle ruined
tr.e hopes of t he cla ss of '32_
Th e game was fair and sqti'ar'e' all
aro und and le''lVes behind it little
grl'ul'd for alibis and knocks. In our
estimation the re sult was a shame,
but as they say, "Take the boitter
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souri College Athletic Union as announced in the Kansas City paper
Sunday. "Fritz" Hassler, the hard.hitting Mmer fuUback, was placed
in that position on, the second team.
Central and We&tminster have filled
three positions each on the team, Missouri Valley placed two men, and
Drury,
Culver-Stockton, and the
Miners obtained one place each.
Marvin Gl1ay of the Central E?gle&
wa named as captain of the team.
Gray is a four year football man at
Central and was captain of the
Eagles last year. This year he was
co-captain and his brilliant plaY'ing
marks him as the logical choice for
the all-Sitar captaincy.
The Mi s souri College Un ion All-St ars

First Team
Ends.--Ricketts, Central and Gallowa.y, Drury.
Tackles----Stout, Culver Stockton,
and Moore, Central.
Guards--McAnelly, 'Vestmin&ter,
and Scearce, Westminster.
Center-Tomlin on, Missouri Min€1'S.

Quarterback-Boyd, Westminster.
Halfbacks--Salyer, Missouri Valley, and Gray (ca.ptain), Central.
Fullback-Hag>garci, Missouri Valley.
Second Team
En ds.--Gill , Mis ouri Valley, and
Patterson, Missouri Valley.
Tackles.--Turner,
Central,
and
Tennes, Drury.
Guards<--<McAdams, Central, and
hondan, William Jewell.
OenteT-Phelan, Missouri Valley.
Quartel1back - Walker,
William
Jewell.
lH'alfbacks.--J ohnson, Drury and
Hoover, Tarkio.
Fl1llb~ck-Has IeI', Missouri Miners.
The &election and the accompanying article in the Kansas City paper,

was very disgusting to say the lea t.
It is very evident that the sho,ving

Now Opcn/

ma<le by the players in the Missouri
Valley~Central
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OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS

game was used as the

only basis for selection, ju t sifting
in enough players fr<)m other schools

Why not b uy your

to force the team to seem representative. If a man is going to pick an ala

MEATS AND GROCERIES

where yo u can get your order
filled. co mplete?

conference team he should at least
be familiar with the
players and

CHARGED AND DELIVERED
AT NO EXTRA COST.

~chools.
There is very little excu e
for putting Simmon of Rolla at center
when Tomlinson is the man l:efened
to, and Tomlinson doesn't sound anything like Simmon. Also there is very
little excuse for saying that Ha~sler
is from Westminster. Bolon was not
given honorable mention and anyone
who witnessed either the Central
game 01' the Westminster game
knows that Bolon was the outstanding linesman on the fie ld in both
game.

credit is good. If you pay
your account promptJly the fir st
of each month.

Y'OIU'l"

Sunshine Markef
PHONE 71

Get OUT prices on canned goods
by the dozen or (ase

:--loticeing that the recent mins
have res,t ored some of that tin lizzie
complexion to Mr. Krummenacker's
"Ramblin' Wreck From Rolla Tech"
we offer a few suggestions:
Just before the kick-off.
,Old parts for sale.
Cranky.
A case 'of befol'e the war.
Chosen in a blindfold test.
99 44-100 percent junk.
College Humor.
Don't blame ,Henry for this.

SEEfi?)
Marie fo r y,olur fire insurance
Dan for your title and abstract
Bob for your life insurance
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Balance the following equations:
Apples + wa ter = applesa uce.
Profs + lecture + books = Flunks.
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What your editor is sil1'ging-"Oh,
where are my false whiskers tonight?"
'Vhere in hell have I een him before.
I don't know-what part of hell
have you visited?
Bartender: "Goin' to have
rain, gents?"
Senior Council
Choru:
Beer!"
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F. H. Hollow, '27, has resigned hi
position with the Silurian Oil Co.,
and opened offices as consu1ting engineer and geologist under the finn
name of Hollow & Company. Hollow
is president of the company whicb
ha office in Tulsa and in McPheroon, Kansas, and deal in royaltie ,
leases, etc.
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When the Most Honorable Tourist enters a
] apanese shop, experienced travelers tell us,
he is instantly struck by the elegant bareness
of the shelves. The astute Eastern merchant
discloses his wares one piece at a time, working
.Jown from the choicest to an eventual sale.
If our lo<:al tobacco shops were conducted
on the Japanese system, we venture to predict
that Chesterfield would be the first cigarette

offered - and about eight times out of ten
there'd be a sale on the Spot!
At least that's what the sales figures indicate
- over six million smokers keep asking for
Chesterfield and the salesmen all know it.
And no wonder, you smokers. You who
have tried 'em know there's r.o need to sell
Chesterfields - that mild different flavor just
puts itself over.

Jeweler •

---.

AMOND5 '

T5,

AT5,

MILD enough for anybody .. and yet . . THEY SATISFY

r5,
LIGGETT &. MYERS T08ACCO

WE5
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WRESTLING TEAM ORGANIZED.
The hearts of all mat en t hu iasts
at .:'11. S. M. should now be filled w1th
a sa-tisfaction that approaches joy,
after a year of inactivity in th at important sport known as wrestling, a
call for wrestlers has been issued an cl

the orga n ization of :\ wrestling team
is \Ve il under way.
The or ganization and coaching of
t he team is in the hand of A. W.
(Spoof)
Walk er, who 1S, without
doubt, well qualified for the task of
teac hing the art in addition to being

a dangerou s opponent to any rival
in his class in the coming matches
\I ith other teams.
;\. ~arge number of men have come
out fOl the ·quad. Some expel'ienced
Continued on Page Six.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published ,by the
Sbu,dents, in the interes+ of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri Scno,ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Posst Office t
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
FRESHMAN E D ITIO N
H. S. Klinkhamer ................ Editor
S. L. Davis ...................... Asst. Editor
STAFF
O. S. Crawford
J. L. Rowan
M. H. Murray
Subscription prLe: Domestic, $1. 50
per year: F oreign, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
IssuLJ Every M-OoIJday.
WHY FRESHMEN LEAVE SC HOO L
Now kiddees, we are going to tell
you a story about two freshmen who
went to the :vlisery School of Mi nes.
One day these two sophomores, armed with green caps, green sU\SIPenders,
matches, soc ks, etc., went to a class
\V'hich was being held at their b~lov
ed institution of learning. It was a
warm, sun·shiny day in December and
when the Prof. saw them (the fres.hmen) he knew that they were his long
lo st sophomores. Consequently, according to custom, he fainted and
passed out. (Note: He' wasri't tight
either).
Immediately a squad of
Rolla's best cops were summoned to
capture the murdereds'·:?nd· to hold an
inquest. And so, kiddiees, when the
cops came back the Prof. was gone.
The problem is to find the per cent
purity of your sample. The rules
of the game allow three guesses although seven may ,b e taken if necessary. The complete solution will be
printed in a future issue of the
Miner. (Maybe).
F RE SH MAiN CLASS PRE SID E NT
LE A VES SC HOOL.
"Don" White, president of the
class of '32, was forced to withdraw
his name from the TIl. S. M. enrollment. His reasons for leaving school
are unknown at present, but he
answers us that he will be back next
fall with "bigger and better" freshmen.
We, of the Freshman Class of '32,
IWish to express our sorrow at his
departure. We are sorry that he will
not be one of us as "ophomores next

THE MISSO URI MINER.
year.
So long. Don, and good luck.
LYRIC TH E ATRE REAL
ST. PAT'S BOOSTER.
One cannot help but notice the cooperation and help the Lyric Theatre
is g'iving this years' J unior Class in
their St. Pats plans. Last Saturday
the manager delayed the show one
hour so everyone would have
a
chance to attend the Junior Class
Oarnival before attending the picture show. This meant only one Sat·
l.relay n:ght sho,\' for the Lyric b :.:,t
it did help send the crowd to the
Carnival.
The management is al-o donatinJ
the advertising accorded to comingevents and will donate the show to
the class for two benefit pictures in
the near future. The first of these St.
Pats benefit shows will be next F r iday night.
We might also mention that the
student 'b{)dy appreciates the 1re 3
"hows
after football victories and
the free shows given football men.
JOH N L. BAUMAN ADD R E SS E S
MISSOURI MIN I NG AND MET .
"Mining Camps from a :.Y1iner's
Viewpoint" was the su'bject of an interesti ng
talk given by Mr. J. L.
Bauman before the Missouri :V1ining
and ;VIet Society la st Mon -Iay. :\11'.
13a L'llnan selected only those camp3
that he had visited within the last six
months so his information was upto-date and valuable. He discu i:e d
each camp from several a n g les viz:
unusUial mining prac tioces, h ousing con
ditions, general recreational surroundin,g and advisability of locating
there as a mining engineer.
FRATERNI T Y RO W .
No home is completE: without oncKappa Sig.
Kappa Alpha announces that there
are no skelto n s in its closets.
'W hen yOWl' feet feel like "SteppingOut" call 136, Lamb,da Chi A lpha.
Th'e Merciers, Bonanzas, Triangles
and PrO"pectors announce that there
is no room for a scanda l sheet in
their un ullied ra nks.
C E NTRAL WINS M. C . A . U .
CHAMPIONSHIP.
Central Coll ege of F ,a yette is th~
undisputed football champion of the
Missouri Coll ege Ath letic Union. fhe
Eagles are without a conference defeat and cl in ched t h eir title last
Thursday when t h ey defeated the

Miss,ou,r i V a ll ey V~ k i n gs 9 to O. Missou r i Va lley, W estminster, a n d the
lvliners each have h ud one defeat a n d
on e tie game, bu t the Min ers are
rather low iri the percentatge column
'b ecause we only played three conference games.
B YR D E XPE DITIO N TO CONDUCT
TESTS
FOR
RADIO
BLIND
SPOTS .
Part of the e quipment take n by
Commander
Richard
E.
Byrd' "
An tarctic expedi tion is the O~iso, a
camera size o~cillogral= h inven ted by
Jo ~eph W. L gg, Westinghouse ";ngine ?r . W;,t:l this instrument, M. P.
Hp.noe n, Radio En,gineer of the Expedition , intends to secure d~fi n ite
information which may lead to a ~et
tel' under-tanding, and pos3~!J ,ly the
0\ e:'coming of one cf radio's most
omyoterious phenome n a-the p r ese n ~e
of numerou-:; "dead areas" where th ,~
~'ignals r ~ certain transmitt'ng stations cannot penetrate, or can penel!'~ te o nly feeb ly.
That such "blind spots" exist :~a>
been known to radio experts
or
some years. In the early days of station KDKA, engi n eers in c'h a rge of
the Westing'hous.e Company's radio
pctivities were baffled by the fa~t
that in a pal,ticular community only
17 miles di stant, KDKA"3 p'Jwerfu,!
~;~ na!s could ~oarcely be hea"d in '~he
d~~-time al~d f~ded completely ;n the
evening, alfhough they came in
strong in all s:·,rrounding di3stricts
and were even received clearly hundrcd3 of mil es away.
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ROY COATS

LYRIC THEATRE
PROGRAM
MONDA Y, DEC. 3-GIFT NIGHT
MARY 'McAVOY in
RENO) .DIVORCE
Fox News and Fables
10c and 30c
TUESDAY, DEC. 4--GIFT NIGHT
ADOLPH MENJOU in
HIS PRIVATE LIFE
Comedy, Behind The Counter
10c and 25c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
December 5 and 6
GEO. BANCROFT in
THE DRAG NET
Rock and Sock, and News
10c and 30c
FRIDA Y, DEC. 7
GRETTA GARBO in
THE MYSTERIOUS LADY
and Should Women Drive
Auspices Junior Class M S M
.
10c and 25c
SA TURDA Y, DEC. 8-Matinee Only
GIRL (SHY COWBOY
Tarzan No.. 8 and Comedy
10c and 15c
SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 8
Jean Hersholt, Geo. Lewis and
Marion Nixon in
JAZZ MAD
Tarzan and Comedy
10c and 25c

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
LIGHT BULBS
STUDENT LAMPS

Mo. General Utilities Go.

JACKETS

esl Slore

~

I Ford

ALWAYS GO TO

HANRAHAN'S
For the Highest Grade of
PURE \FOODS, GROCERIES,
MEATS, FRUITS,

E PEOPLE"

VEGETABLES

otor ~Ol

Mr. W. F. Netzeband, M. S. M. '21,
of Picher, Okla, ha s an article in
the October issue of Mining and
Metal1ur,g y on "Relation of Fracture
Zones to Ore~bodies in the Tri-State
Di strict."
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MINERS AND PANTHERS
BATTILE TO TIE 12-12.
A desperate passing attack in the
closing minutes of play gained the
Miners a 12-12 tie with Drury in the'
thirty-se cond annual gam e between
the two teams last Thursday. The
tg ame was played on a slippery field
at Drury before a holiday crowd of
4000.
The Miners opened with a stro ng
offensive attack and ploughed thoru
the Drury line a,l most at will. After
five minuttes of play Hassler plunged over for a touchdown and the
kick for the extra point was wide .
Early in the seco nd quarter Talbot of the Drury backfield r eturned
a punt 60 yards to the M~n ers 5
yard line. Three line plunges netted a
touchdown tieing the sc ore at 6-6 .
The Miners narrowly missed s.corin g
in the seco nd quarter when a pass
over the goal line was grounded.
The seco nd half saw the Miners
playing an indifferent brand of foot'c a ll and they wer e clearly outplayed
by J")rm y th roug ho·u t this per iod .
Early in the fourth quarter Dnny
recovered a fumble on the Miners 25
yard line and pl litnge d the ba11 to t h e
17 yard line. The Drury team then
spread a cro ss the field and a clever
play similar to the "F,lying Dutchman" res ulted in ~,~econd touchd-:Jwn.
'vV- :th a minute and forty seco nd s
to go Hartle tos~ed a forty yard pas]
to Ke11y, who was downed on Drury's
IS-yard l in e. On the next play Carl·
son l-assed 5 yards to Schofield, who
ran the remaining d istance for the
tieing to u chdown .
Thi s is the fir~,t Dl"l'y-,\1iner .\ !:'lmc
that has res ulte d in a tie si n ce 1904 .
Q]lie K :ar played an out3tanding
Ga me for the Min en, playing bl'illiantly on both the offeme and the
defense . H assle r was hitting t h e lin e
tard and gained yardage com;istentJy.
POl' Drury the outstanding
stars
lwere Calloway and Davidson in the
lin e and Captain Talb ot and Dow in
in the backfieJd. S,mith al so starred in
the secondary defense.
Drury
Po sition s
Miners
Long ........ . . .... re...... .. ...... Lamb
Tennis ................ l't .... .... .. ...... Bu ssard
Decker .............. rg .......... .... Tucker
Moseley .............. c .... _._ .... Tomlinson
J. Davidso n ............ lg ............ Lacy (c)
Terry .............. It ............ H. B9 10n
Galloway ..... ...... .le........ . ..... Ma11ik
Talbot (c) ............ qb ................ Hartle
Bowman . ......... fib. . ....... ... .. .. KjaT
Dow ............ .. .... hb........ . ...... Steiner
Smith .... .. ........ fb.............. Hassler

Substitutioru:;-Miners:
Carlson,
Schofield, Martin, Nickle, Kelly,
Shal'p.
Score by quarters:
Miners.................. 6 0 0 6-12
Drury.................. .... 0 6 0 6-12
Summary-Touchdowns:
Smith,
Dow, Hassler, Schofield. Yards gained in scrimmage: Miners, 115; Drury
98. Yards Lost in scrimmage: Drury,
8; Miners, 40 . First downs: DruTY,
6; Miners, 9. Held for downs: Drury
1; Miners 3.
Passes: Miners completed 6 out of
15 for 105; Dl'ury con1Jpleted 2 out
of 8 for 40. Punts: Drury 12 for
averaigJe of 30; Miners 9 for average
of 36. Punts returned: Drury, 5 for
105; Miners, 5 for 35.
Kickoffs: Drury, 4 for 155; Miners
2 for 85. Kickoffs returned: Miners
3 for 35; DrUiry, 2 for 30. Fumbles:
Miners, 1; Drury, 2 (recovered 1).
Penalties: Drury, 2 for 45; Miners 2
for 20.
Officials: Klein, St. Louis, referee:
Thumser, St. Louis, umpire; Gardner,
Joplin, head linesman.
MONTE C. LEDFORD
VISITS ROLLA.
Monte Ledford, the captai n of las t
years football team was in Rolla for
sever-al day s last week-end. Monte is
lo cated at Ranger, Texas, with
Che stnut & Smith, an oil corporation.
As we go to press th e inquiring reporter has been unable to find an,
2ddit:onal news, but it is rumored
that he will not leturn to Texas
alone .
NEAL-GRAY.
Kenneth tH. Neal, '30, was married
recen tly to :Miss SYlbil Gray of
Galena . Kamas . T he fo rm er Mi s3
Gray is one of the most popular coeds at Kamas State Teachers College at Pitt·,burg, Kans ., and la t
year she was "M~lY Qu een" at t~~at
~ch()ol. Mrs. Ne a,l will cont' nu e her
FtudiPF at K. S. T. C. for the IJresent
~emC' - tel'.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
K . K. Kel' hn er i n " Th e White
Robes".
Tuf-y Ditmer in "The First Auto ."
"Spat" Owens in "Old Iron 3ides."
Owen Pickett in "Silent Knight."
Vernon Galbraith in "The Sea
Be:lsL."
:r.
~po o f Walker in "Love 'erp and
l eave 'ern ."
The M . S. IVI. Glee CI clb will give
ito first concert Tueoday, December
] 1, at 8 p . m. , at Parl<er Ha11.
Don't forge,t the Junior benefit
Friday at the Lyric Theatre .
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The Modern Attitude

,becom es, ,t h e grea,t er t he ch a n ce of
produ cin g an excellent team which
:will make a good sh owing agai nst
other teams on schedule, will be.

" H elen, I declare, y our dress barely covers yO'llr !b ody."
"Well-wh at's t h e mater with my
,b ody ?"
-GeoI1gia Cracker.

Pose iIS tha t qu ality in a woman
which ,p revent s her from being embarrassed on the win diest of days.
-Annapolis L og

"I see y ou h ave a run in y,o ur stocking."
"I'm n ot wearing stockings; that's
a finger nail scratch." -Temple Owl

Making Bore Holes

_

WE HAVE THE
fiNEST LINE Of

"IFgel11
(he inl
talking
mulun
(ions.

RADIOS

Electri(
"ith j(
self, is
in the

IN ROLLA
Priced from $95 up

Long Radio Co.
~ ..-.t~C "-'~.

s'

Why?

__ 'I '-' ~(.""')_CI""" _ II "" ')_

Lesson No.4 of

Frank L. Smith
Meats and Groceries
Rolla, MissOouri

- - -Continued from 'p age t hree.

gra'p plers are included in t he lllglgreglation which has been working out
n ightly. Coach Walker tates that he
has very promisin,g material in severa l of the weight classes. The heavy
weight division of the sqwad is' in
need of more men.
There is no doubt of the benefits
,t o be derived from followin,g the
mat glame. A wr'e stler is well repaid for his time in the excellent
p hysical cOllJdi-tion he attains in purSouit of the art. Besides the benefits
~ be derived is the fact wre 'bl~ng
is classed as one of the major sports
and letters are awarded to those who
make the team and prove worthiness
in the intercollegiate meets.
Therefore all who are
in, and fitted for ma t work
to come out for the squad
ing at the gym. The larger

interested
are urged
any eventhe squad

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK

A

BORE hole may be anything from a shallow
. hand-drill hole in a boulder to a deep, welldnll hole or a tunnel 100 or more feet long. And
in all the great variety of bore holes between
those extremes lies a startling complexity of
methods, conditions, precautions and implements.
What a ' soil punch, a coal auger, a hand drill, a
churn drill, a hammer drill, well drills, tripod
drills, and post drills look like and do are illustrated and simply described in Chapter Four of
the Blasters' Handbook. Tells, also, about tunnels, springing bore holes, the care of drill bits,
pumps and spoons for bore holes, and other practical field pointers about making bore holes.
The Blasters' Handbook, prepared originally for
the u se of du Pont field service men, is an extremely practical reference and study work.
Lea ding technical institutions are using the
Blasters' Handbook in their classrooms. Pocket
size for y our convenience.
You can ge t a copy absolutely FREE
just b y mailing this coupon. G e t
i t off in the mail NOW.

Becaus
fabrica
easily,
draftin,
15 per

To·rno
with d
the sci
cal ag(
not 0
but in
contrit
progre

-

Too
E's bee
ease,

Hard
I,. when
E . I. du P ont d e N elnours & Co., Inc.,
Explosives D epartment, Wihnington, Delaware
Wi tho ut cost o r obligatio n on tny part, please send
me a copy o f " The Blasters ' Handbook. "
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are.

wa ys.

, lllater With III

leQrgia Cr

n in y

OUr

'

stock.

Stitching
Steel

Itockings', th at' s

~

"IFgeneration
IT'S better we want it", cries a
th at has witnessed

"I have a f ull ho use," said the
boardin g ho urs e l ad~, as her last place
filled.
"Looks like a misdeal to me," said
the boarder aJS his eyes took in the
emptiness of the table.

the introduction of radio, television,
talking movies, electric ships, and a
multitude of other electrical adaptations.

Did you hear of the fellow who
prepared every lesson assignment he
had given to him?
Well, we didn't hear of him either.

:Electric welding, which stitches steel
with joints as strong as the metal itself, is now taking an important place
in the structural-steel fi eld.

He that keepeth his mouth sh ut
keepeth many things to himself; b ut
he that openeth his lips often revealeth-onions.

W hy?

Unknown heroes: the fraternity
man who brings home a whole carton of cigarettes.

lIes

i"---

v

:i

)

f

--

-;;:::;.

" I s 'Sleep a V icious H albit," is the
title ,of a n article in the cU!rrent
Harpers. No! Sleep is not a vicious
habit is our answer. The Viicious
haJbit lies in waki ng in time for a.n
eight o'clock class.

y

acker

Because by it building structures are
fabricated silent ly, swifdy, rigidly, and
easily, with simplified desig n, less
drafting, and a saving of from 12 to
15 per cent in weight of steel.
To-m o rrow'~

engineers are charged
with the responsibili ty of co ntinuing
the scientific advance of this electrical age. By utilizing electric power,
not only in building cons tructio n
but in every hum:1.n activity, they 'will
contribute materially to industrial
progress and human welfare.

"I have good openers," said t he
bUl1glar, as he took a jimmy from h is
pocket.

•

The best simile of 1928-as stu dious as a college man,

General Electric manu factures
the most complete line of arcwelding equipmen t. Conforming to the high standards of
Other General Electric products, such as MAZDA lamps,
turbines, and motors, this
equipment is identified by the
G-E monogram.

F. Kohlmetz: " P erfesser?"
Mr. B radford: "Well, Mr. Kohlmetz".
F. K.: " W hich is the past tense of
the verb 'to hoodoo', 'hoodone' or
' hoodid' " .

GENERAL ELECTRic BILLIARDS
Cigars
G ENE RAL

ELECTR I C

COMP A NY.

TAILINGS
T oo many students gain too few

E 's beca use

they have too

much

ease.
Har d work hur ts n o man- especially wh en he keeps h imself away from
it.

A rank odor was f ilLing t he chemistry laJbor atory.
"Coul d t hat odor by a ny chance
be that of bri mston e ?" ask ed on e
stu de n t of a nother.
"It might b e," responded t h e othe r , "for chemistry sure is h-1."

SCHENECTADY.

NEW

YORK

All things come to him who watches and waits, This poes not mean
that you should watch your neighbors
paper when taking' a quiz. Nor does it
mean to wait until the bell has rung
to start writing.
And if thou knowest little, that is
no reason for writing nothing. Wrap
the small idea in a world of words,
and thou shalt pass for a wise cracker.
Judging by t he signs, the few Miners t hat accompa nied t he Big Team
to Fayettevill e must have had taking

Tobaccos
FRED W. SMITH
NEXT TO PICTUR E SHOW

NATIONAL BANK
OF ROLLA
• - ...-,.:1..-.....-..-....... - - -
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BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MINERS

It

"

SCOTT'S

THE MINERS' CO-OP

CALL AND SEE US
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,FRATERNITV PENNANTS. PILLOW
u ~'1o
SPC:CIAlS ON M. S. M. SCRAP BOOKS AND ALBUMS

I
• on 0/1 Followill-Grove Drug Company
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I M. & S. Cleaning, Pressing, Tailoring--Phone 392
I

______,--__ __--""---,- -,----'----First Class Barber Shop

~-------

,
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I
J OE CL ARK'S CHILE & WAFFLE HOUSE
I
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Ask Us

FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

Wallick Laundry Co. II
PHON£ 91

I nt~lligence Test '--.
Instructor - "Life Insurance?"

The O ass

(tlJ on~ mtln, w ithollt ~Jitation)

"John H ancock"
Instructor (~ami"g lVilh joy)" Class dismissed. Your I.

Q. is 130."

~~
IN}um~?cO:PANY

LIFE

0" BO ~TO"". M ASSAC MUSI.TT$

Don' t Buy Your

BOOTS, SHOES OR
OXFORDS
Until you have seen

our~

LOOK

~

'1

. .,~

AT... 0
SHOE REPA IRI NG

YOUR

BEST-

SHOE SHINE-HAIRCUT-SHAMPOO
AT

RoliaSample Shoo Store
O. L. Heuel'

J. F. Sease

phone. As a result of the Carn ival,
!':.c: he c r say~ he wants to be a n
au ti o neer.
Th e fre,hman anci so phom ores )attIed for the p·izc, . Mr. Alli so n. a
frc~. hman. won the s hot gun a n d Mr.
S·hclLon . a ophomore . wo n t he radio.
The popular ity co nt es t e n ded with
Be·tty Harla n in the lead. Her fair
~'ho uld e r s were draped with a bea utifu l Qpanish shawl. . The a.ttendanc:e
prize, were won by W . L . Couch and
IR. S·tein.
All in all, t he Carniva l wa s uc.c es fu l. Th e Jun ior wi h to thank
yo u for your patronage. a n d a sur .:!
you a biglger and better St. Pats .

JIM PIRTLE
WATCHMAKER.
AND

JEWELER
Next t o M erchan ts & Fa r me rs B a nk

P atr on ize Our

Adverti~ers

I

